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Deo. 12, 1963 

R: A. PERIODICAL SMART, (Or mammnry of periodic:els/4) 

arg11/29/63 (KO d espy being sold for 454,420 dollars for copy in S.F.. 
•Y♦ and Dallas, 	Saeint Oaen..Not worth it, in rty opinion,Pieturee 

are very obscure) 	 needed.) 
 

7th pieturell Kennedy olutobes throat after waving 
13th " 	* Connally, who had turned around feeing Kennedy, struck. 
He slumps to floor. 

Life article does not mention the 3rd shot nor does it list them in sequenoe a 	states that under the window fth floor), police found 3(three) 
'pent eartr 	s & one unused. States that weapon was found between two 
Osaka of 	(6th floor?). Care had slowed to 15 milea on turn; moving 

" tempt 	 'five) feet from in front of nuzzle & 60 (sixty) feet 
lover 	seam. 
Incidentally, photo of Oswald assassination on P. 37 does ma show Oswald's 
eyes on Ruby at moment of firing. Article also states that inRussia, Oswald 
jotted a title club and became an kagelt marksman. 

TI 11/29/53 States a nearby women saw blood gush from Kennedy's he as after 
shot. Then two more shots were fired. 2ge bullet lodged in Connally's 

left thigh. (coif) 
• 244/ft Own roundo=. ,,,Ata (Fifth) floor landing. Dr. Clark said that the 
&IL (Osmond) of three -Shiite lodged in Kennedy's throat. (Read this for your 
ifterpretation.) The first shot crused a large wound in his head (But he 
clutched his throat/4k. 

I Connally hit by 2nd (Second) shot. Third shot exploded in 
II ad* (P. 338) 	(not the first??) 

33Atdeveld got a 1119 tOer) (Iread another srtio3.e saying ha went by bus/4) 
and drafelMalftsloo Sept, 26th, the day Kennedy *Visit to Dallas was announced 
P 141 Albepsy produced sla bullet that mabobed gun (From KID Headla 2nd 
( 	Antehing Aug) was found on floor of Liman. The third 	retreived from 	stretcher. (Mat about bullet in Connally's thigh??) 

U. S. 	& WORLD REPORT 12/9/63. 
Po 711 Telescopic, sight aligned for distance from which sniper tier toe  (SOO ""). T8 shots were firedsl. President apparently in nook 

2. Governor C, in bee 
3. President in back of head. 

Alas first shot through neck or head? Did shot enter jkagt of neck - it mast Wm as fotos show the err almost half P bl ,ek in advance of building from 
shish shot amigo) 
X b W Report sloe stigma that a passport for an extended trip aboard was 
Issued to Oswald on June 24th As*" Orleand o 1 	) day's notice. 
"An *votive Oomiunist," on 12/11111 he was released from 'twines for hardship 
(support of Mother - why diet the two older sans heigA her/4)o On Sept 11, 
1959, Oswald was pat on inaotied-reserve status. One day ea her in L. A. he had been issued a passport to go to Russia. In July 1960 he %rote for Urine dischare, so he A could asoept Russian eitizehthbp. Sept 13/60 given 
ipadestrable dilphargeo In his room police found letters addressed to Oswald lit las 	nall,from Oammunist Party officials. 

300 A0i/A Saturday EWening Post 12/14/83, Kennedy islue. Advertised as giving 
the full 71edloal report, but, in my opinion, it salliOnothigg. not does it wets Dr, Clark. 

TEAM FOR CLIPPINGS\ABOVE NOTES TYPED AFTER GRADING PAPERS// ANYHOW, I 
AM JN: A TYPIST HOW DO TTESE NOTES COMPARE WITH YOURS, 	PLEASE ADVISE 



LIFE 12/6/631 

82Fs 3 Shots fired. All thr©e recovered. One deformed from floor of limousine; one frcesirennedy stretcher; one that entered the Presidentos body, All fired from Oswald gun bought last Marsh. 

1. Bullet strikes President 170 feet away in throat from FRONT.* lodged in body. Limousine 56 yds pw.t 00.40a0swald. 8 MM film dhows task ftstildient turning his body to far around to the right to wave to somebody in orowdo-His throat. is exposed to sniper just before he clutohes it. 

2. 74 frames, later the 2nd ballet fells Gov. Connally 
(see 44, 1 Obsomiele - 12/137 As Pvess. "Part of the slug buried itesit 1n. the gave noros left thUh, Is this the recovered deformed bullettl) 

3, 48 frames later the Sod billet over a din once of 260 feet hits the President's head. 

Uwe Shots take 6.8 seconds. 

Ittevedin * 1 & 2 401.seconds elapse; 
Botwown'.2 & 3 2.7 seconds elaptie 


